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HEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY GOODS!
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lThe Show Place of the Town T he ToyRSthorwe
0@ This store is one of the show juhe;up, roltou, ride up, fryiu

places of the town especially Claus
during the holiday season when son's
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Old Santa Claus arrives and an eort wh illmaee the

makes his headquarters Headquarters Headquarte
sof holiday goods that we have -

10us. It has been his custom to
ee e tepe.I ilb

be with us each year and he is e et atter it wld
due to arrive again soon with to eake at n teo rld2~
his budget of beautiful things

-
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for Newberry. Happy hundreds A!psectons eard cnbeyr
give him royal welcome upon et he fntrie of

each appearance and his friends earthese cn be ontincrease by scores each year. "The Store that keeps the assortment an i

g Prices down" is where he makes his home and greets his buy a present for every friend and relative without won-

friends, and that one particular store is Anderson 1 Oc. Store dering wherethe,r is com.,from.

DoS Decorations.
e
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THIS LOT 10c EACH
- The prettiest lot ever seen. A varied and beautiful line of ~

3- Prices from ce- v to $1.00. Christmas tree decorations. Ar-

When the youngsters open their -tificial snow, tinse

candles, and holders. Make the

3*stockings bright and early Christ- -te okpet o h hlrn

mnas morning, what a glorious time
there will be. COME AND) SEE!I

TABLE SILVERWARE. FANCY BOX PAPER. NOVELTIES.

Knives, forks, spoons, butter knives, Holly decorations. This will make Handkerchief boxes, glove boxes,

sugar spoons and dessert spoons, all a useful gift. 1000 boxes 10 cent collar and cuff boxes, post card al-

10c. each. $1.00. bums, vigar holders, hat pin holders, /
10e. each. $1.00.

CE ink stands, match safes, mirrors, shav-
4 ing sets, pictures, etc

BPhh PURE SILK NECKTIES. HOLLY TAGS AND STICKERS.

/ '.~.71.14. 1)0,7.r

tiCes. Actual 25c. values in decorated Books for boys and books for girls. -

holly boxes, 15c. Christmas packages neat. Use holly Story books for all ages, S cents and RIBBONS.
_____________________ boxes.Ap

I ~~~~~~~~~CHINAWARE.*.W hverbosnalclosan
CHINAWARE. CHRISTMAS POST CARDS. FANCY GLASSWARE. wIdes. Holly and season's greet

1000 Christmas post cards. Never Ings.

sold for less than 2 for 5c., our price
le. each.

WATCHES AND AIR RIFLES.
What can please your boy better LAMPS! LA!'

*than a watch or an air rifle.
Jap, German and fancy China of What would suit

every description. HANDKERCHIEFS.
125 barrels of the newest and pret-

tiest designs in colored glassware, b- tifully decorated
By coming early, looking over our reau sets, vases, bisque figures and

vast and varied assortment and tati- 4" /,* real novelties,.apfr hit

ing plenty of time to make your se- anas_present?_Our
]]*ctions you will avoid that awful - pArNDY
crush which is on during the holi- CAsDY.

Don'riforgtathefChrmtmas.0andydays and then agan you are better treceivd 200 dozen in men's downto10theCcent
saisieit yu prcassan -u You know the qualitywj el.Pie

@satisfied with your purchases and your and ladies'. Prices, 5c., 10c., 25c.,satisfied remain the same, 10 cents and 20 2

9 gifts are more appropriate than those 50c. and $1.00. cents
you select when rushed. .O. ..Ecents.

eNDERSON 1 TNCOMPANYOne of the 1000 united 5 and iOc. storesNewSouth Carolina
Santa ClauSHeadquarters. operated throughout the United States.
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